
Detox Massage
hot stones, aromatherapy & 

rhythmic deep tissue strokes.
80 min/ $229

Couples Massage
relax & escape with a loved one 

with our couples massage.     
by appointment only - book in advance

Swedish Massage
light to medium pressure

60 min/ $120    |    90 min/ $160

Deep Tissue Massage
very firm pressure

60 min/ $130    |    90 min/ $170

Swedish-Deep Tissue Combo Massage
varied pressure

60 min/ $130    |    90 min/ $170

Pre-Natal Massage
alleviates fatigue & discomfort & 

promotes overall relaxation
60 min/ $130    |    90 min/ $170

Sports Massage
medium to firm pressure + stretching

60 min/ $130    |    90 min/ $170

MASSAGES FACIALS

Beach Feet 
Exfoliating & salt scrub foot wrap | $30

Beach Body
Refresh & Rejuvenate with a full-body salt scrub | $40

Hot Stones | $50

Aroma Therapy | $20+

Stretching | 10 min/ $20

enhance any massage or facial with the following:

ENHANCEMENTS

European Facial | Anti-Aging Facial | Vitamin-C Facial
From sun up to sun down, this lightweight, 

non-greasy standard facial has your skin covered. 
60 min/ $130

High Frequency Facial
Used by skin care professionals to help treat and prevent stubborn acne 

and nourish hair follicles for healthier hair growth. 
60 min/ $150

High Frequency Treatment
Used by skin care professionals to help treat and prevent stubborn acne 

and nourish hair follicles for healthier hair growth. 
30 min/ $100

Microdermabrasion Treatment
This treatment is a non-chemical, non-invasive procedure that uses a 

spray of microcrystals to remove the outermost layer of dry, dead skin 
cells and reveal younger, healthier-looking skin.

45 min/ $120

Illuminating | Acne | Perfection | Signature Peels
This self-neutralizing next generation blend of advanced exfoliating and 

revitalizing ingredients rejuvenates and repairs moderate to severe acne, 
aging and pigmentation concerns. 

30 min/ $140

WAXING
By appointment only - book in advance


